
_______________________________________________________________

2525 Youngfield Street      Golden, CO 80401

(303) 237-9542     contact@yourmesavet.com

PUPPY SOCIALIZATION WAIVER

Client Name:_________________________________        Date: __________________

 Emergency Phone # _________________________

Puppy's Name: ____________________________

*First Session Fee Waived with Purchase of Pre-Paid Puppy Series*

Please indicate your choice of payment:               

 Cash      Check      Visa/Mastercard      Discover      American Express

While here for Socialization, your pet will have exposure to many people, other animals and at least one socialization

station per day.  A socialization station may include a nail trim, ear cleaning, strange noises CD (played very softly) or a

field trip around the hospital.  In every situation, your pet will be handled with love, given lots of praise, and of course

treats!  Puppies are taken for 5 minute walks four to six times daily, or as necessary.

I hereby grant Mesa Veterinary Hospital P.C. permission to use any photo or video taken of my pet, in any and all of its publications, including

educational material, website entries and social media without payment or any other consideration.

Yes         No              Initial ___________

Animals attending Day Camp need to have had at least their first set of vaccinations.  Puppies are also required to

have the Bordetella Vaccine (a bacterial form of kennel cough.)  Please note that although we screen all puppies for

contagious diseases (such as kennel cough) prior to day camp, any time there are large numbers of puppies in close

proximity, there is a risk of illnesses spreading.  Much like day care or school for children, there is a possibility of your

pet being exposed to other respiratory or GI illnesses at day camp.  While we will do our best to minimize this risk,

we cannot be held responsible for any contagious illness your pet may develop or the results of said illness.

Client Initial __________

Animals here for Day Camp that require medical attention or medication will receive it immediately.  Owners will

assume all financial responsibility for any treatment.

Animals are to be picked up during office hours only! (Tuesday and Wednesday 8AM to 8PM & Fridays 8AM to 5:30PM).

We do not assume responsibility for personal items left with your pet while attending Day Camp (toys, blankets, etc)

I have read, understand and agree to the above policy and agreement for boarding for Day Camp at Mesa Veterinary

Hospital. I agree to pay, in full, for services rendered.  ALL FEES DUE UPON RELEASE OF THE ANIMAL.

Signature:____________________________________     Date:________________________

Will you be returning for our next socialization session? YES  NO      Please Circle:  Tuesday      Wednesday     Friday

Dr. Christine Horst Dr. Sarah Levine

Dr. Kitren Nickerson Dr. Marie Walker

Dr. Stefan Rachwal Dr. Julia Katzenbach

Dr. Steve Batch Dr. Alison McNeilly


